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y 7 is a pleasure

In the path-
less Woods, wrote

ivron. The

p oe t's thoughits
wVere benlt ('n soli-

tude. If in his

piinthe pleas-
tire were propor-

tionate to the soli-

tude, his lordshilp
wouttld have fouind

delight in a Cana-

/se .le dian forest in the
winter tlite. Mlantled in snow, enwrapped in silence
broklenonly by the votices o the winds that stir the frozen
branches, the veriest herimit of the w orld coulld liardly wish

pri ionder calitt.
li ut it was not the search for solitude that drew me fromn the

artists corner im the otìices ofthe DOMtiN IILrSTRATO.

I had ai ]invitation from Nlr. A. AicLaurin, managing-direc-
tor ()f the Charlemagne and Lac (Outîareau Lumiber Co. to
pay a visit to the "shanties" of the company on the Lac
( )tareau river, away up among the deep woods of the
I.aurentian range, where they have some 325 nmiles of tit-
ber lands fromi which to draw the supply for their muills al
Charlemagne. The I ac (uareau is a tributary of L'As
sumtptii river, which, with the (O)ttaw a, joins the St. l.aw-
rence at Charlemagne, some fifteen miles below ?ilontreal.
The distance from Ithe city to the shanties, via Charlemagne
and Montcalh, is m1ore than 70 Miles.

TAKING THE RIVER ROAD.

Snugly packed among the robes in NIr. NcLaurin's
sleigh, with that gentleman's hand on the ribbons and his
sturdy form beside me, I left the city about the middle of a
pleasant February afternoon. Our course first lay straiglht
away past Maisonneuve, to the lower end of the island.

Ilere we toouk the river road for Charlemagne, on the
north side of the river, fifteen miles from the city. It was a
charming drive along the river surface, and if now and then
we got a tuiblel in the soft snow, through turning out for

other teains to pass, our enjoyient was none the less (n
that account.

Night brouglit us to Charlemagne, the site of the com-

pany's extensive muIts. These mills are operated by steam
power, and eut nearlv al of the fourteen or fifteen million
feet of logs annually lbated down the river from their tim-
ber lands. In summer this place is a veritable hive of in-
dustry. A heart vsupper at the village hotel, a few of iny
favourite tiue( on a well worn piano, a chat with Mr. Mc-

I aurin, planning out the next day's doings, Cleasantlyoccn

pied the evening.'The follow ing day (Thursday) Wb
fasted at 7 a.mn., and then, under the guidance of the boo

keeper, Mr. W. lickey, made a tour of inspection of ti ie

and their surroundings, my sketch-book being broutghtnflto

quisition. The mills are litted throughout wit hthe a
improved machinery. We also visited the extensethird
vell appointed brick yards of the company, about nelC

of a mile farther up the river. At the mills and in thebrc

yards they employ from 150 to 200 men.\ AtCharlenîm

we saw the first sign of spring. Passing along the
street, we beheld, stretched out on a verandah on the
side of a house, a pair of well-fed pigs. Whether they

members of the household or not we did not pause tol(,
but the air of contented proprietorship manifest in their e

attitude would almot seem to give colour to such a
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FIRST SIGN OF SPRING.
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